
PEACE DECLARED IN CL

SWEEPSTAKES'WINNER—Julia Grty straightens the tie of 
Uncle "Teddy Bear" Sam after the won the Sweepstakes award 
for the beii decorated bicycle in the Site Parade held on the 
athletic field of the high schocl this w-erl. In keeping with the 
motif of the holidays Julia had her bicycle draped in red, 
white, and blue crepe paper and bunting, — Herald Photo.

Two New City 
School Tracts 
Are Approved

. Authority to condemn land for 
an elementary school altS ' in 
North Torrance, and authoriza 
tion to expend $18,800 for a 
school site In Seaside Ranches 
was voted by the Board of Edu 
cation Tuesday night.

The North Torranoe school 
site Is adjacent to the JUg- 
(fins brick yards, and Includes 
four acres In the .company's 
present holdings. An off«r has 
b*im rand,*' t" the cximptmy, 
but , It' dwluie* to sell, Busi 
ness JUnaifor E, W. Inirrum 

  .»»¥..      . '-'  ....   ', '. - ' 
."This Is, the best site ayail- 

abje," Superintendent J. Hon- 
rich Hull said. "H contains. 10 
auk'S And, is square, and the 
stat« alreftdy has approved. It." 
It ts a portion of Lot 69 of the 
Mcboijald ti'aot, and adjoins 
Torrance Mmiof. 

. Thfl 13-acre slt« In B«wld« 
K a n c h o s which It Is pro- 
posed to uiirchtt«e has been pf- 
furtxl by Ben Hagg'ott, deve- 
loper of the tract, for $18,800. 
IitKruin told tl(« board, or at 
th« r^t« of S1BOO an acre. 
Approval still remains to be 

obtained from the State and 
fiom the Torrance City Plan 
ning Commission, Ingrum said. 

"This does not commit us to 
the construction of a school 
there at this time," Hull ex 
plained, "but It will be available 
when needed for future develop 
ment. Neither does this take 
the place of the site which is 
to be acquired In the Riviera 
section."

Salary of Superintendent J. 
Henrlch Hull of the Torrance 
Unified School District was In 
creased $500 a year, to $10,500 
annually, by action of the Board 
of Education this week.

Voto of the Board was four 
to one, with (inorffe V. That- 
ehcr voting no. Hull had re- 
quusUxl an Increase of $600 a 
year. He nan been receiving 
a salary of $10,000 annually 
for the last yvar. 
"It Is the superintendent's duty 

to irfake recommendations on all 
salarlva, and his Is no excep 
tion," Hull said. "The; superin 
tendent Is a professional man, 
and professional men are 
expected to set their fees.

"The superintendent should 
bee to It for the good of the 
school system that his salary 
Is commun«urate with his re- 
spoimlbllitlcs and that It h»a 
normal reasonable annual lucre- 
meiitu."

Julia Gray Is 
Top Winner in 
Bicycle Races
Julia Oray, 11, was proclaimed 

the grand winner In lost Fri- 
day';< fctsyple parade stagdd by 
the Torranc* Recreation Depart 
ment, as the summer program 
 whce led off to a successful 
start with a police patrol car 
for escort.

David Ruffell, Billy Lohnian 
8 and Julia all won trophies 
for wlnnhir the most points 
tlurlnr the various races ut 
the football field, In which 
more than 00 cycllitu partici 
pated.  ' .'
b.avfd took first-place In the 

half-mile '.bleyok? 'race, and in 
flic boys' ukaUn'g race. Billy took 
flist   p'laco In i both the kin- 
de'rgarten - age scooter race and 
thip unlimited scooter race. 

. Jxjuls* U»fferty and George 
J)yv*ll, bath 10, tied for sec 
ond (n points. The trophies 
were donated by Benny Smith 
Of th* Torrance Cycle Shop. 
Certificate awards Were given 

to the winners of the individual 
races. Smith, Jack Baldwin and 
Lloyd Wortham were the Judges 
for Lhe various events.

Quiet Fourth, 
Chiefs Report
Aside from six minor fires be 

lieved started by careless han 
dling of fireworks, Torrance 
spent an unusually quiet 
"Fourth," according to Fire 
Chief J. K. McMaster and Police 
Chief John Stroh.

Only one man was arrested 
for driving while partaking of 
the cup of cheer to celebrate 
the thron-day weekend. The door 
to tlui "tank," which is usually 
full during such holiday periods, 
stood ajar all weekend, the chief 
said.
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Council Orders Five - Cent Tax

Get n Hope on 
Fifttf and Show 
Viw YOVB Vet*

KltUinf Puppy'/ Turtle? 
Chicken?
How proud are you of your 

pet pott Weal Proud? Then 
why not enter him, her or 
U In the pet show to Iw 
Staged tomorrow morning 
at 10 a.m. In W Trado City 
Park?

Your pet doesn't have to 
cost a lot of money to win 
on« of Hie many prize* that 
art) bolnjf offered. Maylw 
your dujr has the most 
»pot», uiaylM your kitten Is 
the cutest, or even your 
painted turtle may take the 
lop prtatt for being the mont 
UltiuuaL

Whatever your pet may 
bo, put It on a leash or In 
a box (uulcm It U a gold 
fish then u bowl would be 
bettor) and bring- It to Kl 
Prado Paik tomorrow morn-

ACTION SEEN 
AS IMPETUS 
TO INDUSTRY

Reduction of five cents in the 
Torrance city tax rate for gen 
eral purposes was decided upon 
by the five members of tho City 
Council Tuesday night, after a 
final meeting on the new city 
budget with City Administrator 
George Stevens.

This makes the third tax 
rate for 1948-40 to be re 
duced In Torrunce, as re 
quested by the Industrial Tax 
Committee. Effective as of 
iluly 1, the tax rates for Inter 
est and retirement of bonds 
In the two water district* 
serving Walterla and North 
Torrance were cut. 
Reduction also Is being made 

in tho city school tax rates 
for 1948-49, as announced dur- 
ng the bond campaign, but the 
?xact amount cannot be deter- 
nined until the figures are 
available on tho new assessed 
valuation for the city.

Beginning next Tuesday the 
City Council will hold public 
hearings on the city budget 
&n now proposed, which lias 
been given considerable 
"working over" since It was 
presented in preliminary form 
by City Clerk A. H. Burtlctt. 
The city's main problem, Stev 

ens explained, has beep to pro 
vide new equipment for the fire

(0«ntlrimd on Pigt y.A)

Water Costs 
Raised; City 
Will Up Rate

Boost of approximately 45 per 
cent in the rates for Metropoli 
tan Water District water, used 
by Torrance Industrial plants, 
will make It necessary to In 
crease the city's industrial rates, 
according to W. H. Stanger, su 
perintendent of the Torrance 
Municipal Water Department.

The Water Board will meet 
next Monday night to consi 
der tho steps to lie taken to 
prevent thu water department 
from operating ut u loss. The 
city's "wholesale rate" already 
lias IKHMI Increased. 
Water districts Nos. 1 and 2 

both use Metropolitan Water 
District supply almost exclusive 
ly, while about 75 percent of 
the water used In M.I.D. No. 1 
Is from the Colorado river, 
Stangor said.

For filtered und softened wa 
ter the rate Is lielng Increased 
to $18 per acre foot from $15, 
according to the notice re- 
received by the city from Juli 
an Hinds, general manager 
and chief engineer of the 
Metropolitan District. 
The boost Is due to the In- 

reased cost of chemicals used
(Contlnuid Pag. «-A)

Mother Pulls 
Girl, 12, Out 
of Deep Sump

Ruth Luwuon, 12 years old, 
today is fully recovered from 
her hari owing experience of fall- 
Ing Into an oil sump death-trap, 
but her parents won't forget It 
for a while.

Ituth, daughter of Mr. mid 
Mrs. Oscar 1-uwnon, '4.S.HO So- 
pnlvmlu tioulevurd, was res- 
CUIM! by her frail mother after 
the girl hud IMH'OIIIO mlrod 
up to her waist. Taken to 
Torrunce Memorial Hospital, 
a 11 e n d a n t s had to cut 
the clolhus off the girl. 
Enroutc back to the hospital 

with c I o a n clothing, the car 
Kuth'8 father was driving was 
struck by another car at Bt'pul- 
veda and Hawthorne boulevards 
and overturned. Her mother 
suffered shock and her lather's 
heart condition was not helped 
by the experience, doctors found 
during a chock-up.

Announcement by Lever Bro) 
thers of the construction of a 
major plant In Torinnco, esti 
mated to cost about $16,000,000, 
Is 'predicted noon by those who 
have been In close touch with 
developments. Lever Brothers 
products cover a wide field, In? 
eluding soaps, washing powdersfi 
beauty preparations, shortening!!, 
dentifrices, etc. j 

As reported exclusively by 
the Torrance Herald two 
week* ago, officials of the 
Santa Fe Land & Improve-, 
nient Company disclosed that,' 
negotiations are under way 
for the sole of 88 acres of 
Santa Fe land opposite tlio 
new American-Standard plant 
on CreiiBhuw boulevard, upon 
which Lever Brothers would 
bul|d a SI0,000,000 plant. 
It has been learned since that 

the contemplated cost of the 
improvement would piobably ex 
ceed $15,000,000.

One of the conditions upon 
which the decision to use the 
Torrance site depends, It was, 
reported, Is the disposition on 
the part of the City Adminis 
tration to lower taxes. This 
condition was met this week 
when the City Council an- 1 
nouaced Its Intention to lower, 
the present general municipal' 
tax rate from 90 cents' to If4 
cents per (160 tUsmsed- T*lu|k> 
tlon.
Proximity of the proposed site 

for Lever Brothers to the Gen 
eral Petroleum Company's huge

(Continued on Page 3-A)

City Repays

Water Furvd
Repayment of $35,000 'to MIL 

nlclpal Water, Department was 
v 61 e,d by the Tot-rangi; City 
Council' on r,oopmjne,ndaUon of 
City Administrator George 
Stevens.

The money, was borrowed from 
the water department, to, meet 
the.city's current obligations In 
the "dry period" of tax collec 
tions.

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett orig 
inally iccommended payment of 
the sum at a previous council 
meeting, and the council referred 
his recommendation to Stevens,

ho concurred.

DEWBERRY'S 
TO RE-OPEN 
IMMEDIATELY

Immedliile rc-opcnlng of the 
.1. .1. Ncwberry C o ni pony 
store III Torrance, and the as 
surance that a new legal con 
tract will be sinned with ro- 
tall stores, was revealed to 
day In statements by repre 
sentatives of the Ketnll Mer- 
( hunts Division of the Tor-

Clu of Co

FIRST OF 1800 NEW HOMES—E. E. Voder of 
Senness & Voder, Inc., associate of K Sande Sen- 
nest in the 1800-unit home development on the 
historic Weston Ranch, inspects model of the

Population of 
City Exceeds 
17,000-Mark

Population of Torrance today 
Is.above the 17,000-mark, accord- 
ng to estimates from two 
sources tho county and the lo 
cal Chamber of Commerce. The 
County''Regional Planning Com 
mission, using dwelling figures 
of SO days ago, gives the city 
10,977, while the Chamber, us- 
-tig later figures, estimates 17,- 
163 live here.

i its compilation, the Com 
mission divides the city Into two 
sections   Torrance North, for 
which it shows 2033 persons, 
and Torrance South, for which 

shows 14,944, The total Is 
based on the commission's own 
tiethod of computing the total, 
oased on the number of dwell- 
ng units within the city.

The county us a whole will 
reach a grand total population 
of 4,OS»,M8 this month, the 
Commission concluded In esti 
mating the over-all population

tlt'rald 
Clout' Saturdays 

jMuriftff Summer
i Effective this week, office;
j ef the Torrunce Herald 

he closed on Saturdays lor 
the summer months of >lnly 
and August, us In prevluiis 
summers.

News Items limy be dropped 
III the front door at mil El 
I'riulo, or may be mulled to 
thu Herald and directed to 
the atlenllon of the news edi 
tor, the editor <if sncliil acti 
vities or to the spoils editor.

Roy Sullivan 
Resigns Post

Stating that he was resigning 
his post i

first home, for which they were issued a permit 
this week. With him is Robert Burke, son of Mr. 
Senness, who will be identified with the develop 
ment, which will be known as Pacific Hills—Her 
ald photo.

ill
oMSOQ-Unit

Torrance 

Sullivan,

A hulldiiiK permit Cor the first 
model homo in the new 1800-unit 
residential project on the old 
Weston llunch was issued this 
week to K. Sande Seiine-sn by 
City Building Inspector J ei h n 
1'atiick. The houses are de 
signed by W u r'd o m a n and 
Hecket, nationally-known archi 
tects, and associated with them 
is Hurnett C. Turner.

The model of the multi-mil- 
linn d o 11 a i- subdivision was 

placed on exhibition In the 
lobby of the Torrunce Cham 
ber of Commerce tills week, 
rullmvliiK a Ill-duy display

the San I'edro Business Men,
Associated, Inc., Walter Hooke,
representing Newlierry, Kress
and WiMiIworth, and Haskell
Tldwell, financial secretary of
the San I'edro Ketull Clerks
Union No. (Kin.
The settlement of the long

standing dispute covers Toi
runci1 , San Podro and Wilmlng
ton. ' II brings to an end f
long period of strife which ha:
hnrasMt'd the harbor area shop
ping arras since 1945, and caused
the withdrawal of major chair
stores.

The variety, or "flvc-niid-dlme." 
store clerks Tuosdny evening ra 
tlfiod the agreement at a spe 
clal meeting. Members of the 
Torranco merchants negotiating 
committee who hnve authority 
to act I'pr their members, are 
i-xpocted to sign the settlement 
as soon as the committee chair 
man returns to the city next 
Monday. ,

The re-opening nf the-ptores 
will provide Jobs for from 80 
to 100 cleiks in the three- har 
bor communities. Workmen were 
busy today cleaning, stocking 
and preparing tin- stores for 
opening.

Mending the local group which 
has ondcavored for months to 
settle the prolonged strike was 
Charles V. Jones, chairman of 
the retail merchants division of 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce. Other members of the 
negotiating committee arc Paul 
Diamond and Edwin B. Brown. 

No conuilitmcnt had been re 
ceived up to last evening from 
.1. C. Penney 's stores.

Hooko, who for a time repre 
sented the 'Penney Company In 
negotiations, said the question 
of whether or not Penney re 
opens rests with officials in Pen- 
ney's Now York office. Harry 
Carr announced his intention of 
renewing a concerted drive on 
the part of the publ^ to rc-opcn 
the Penny stores. .

Statements came from .four 
sourc" l;nl night. The San Pe- 
dro business Man Associated, 
Inc., said:

"J. Stuait Neary, our   at
torney, reports to us today

(Continued on Page 3-A)

tin lit,me Slum In I,i An-

I hi
last two years, handed his r 
Hlgnation to Chief John Stro 
early this week.

Effective date of the resign 
tion was July 8.

IfclcN, where It uttnieled more 
attention than any other ex 
hibit. __
Soniics also disclosed yestci 

clny that the nitinc of the nev 
residential project will lie "P;i
cirierHtiis*."

I/sing modern type of ar 
chitecture, the architects have 
designed the homes with the 
living room on the patio side, 
bedrooms In front, and with 
a complete wull of windows 
overlooking the rear yard.

Price of Steel 
Will Be Quoted 
From Columbia

Steel-producing subsidiaries of 
United States Steel Company 
will in the near future adopt 
the method of announcing piices 
for steel products at the mill or 
shipping point, It was announced 
late yesterday by President B. 
F. Falrlcss.

If the customer so desires, 
prices will be quoted ut de 
livered prices which reflect 
full transportation charge* 
from shipping point to dttsU- 
nation," l-ulrless added. Colum 
bia Steel Company Is out- of 
the company's sulfsldlurles.

"The ubiimonmont by them 
subsidiaries of the basing point 
method of selling steel a mer 
chandising practice not resul, 
ing from collusion but oni 

I which has developed natural)' 
i by evolution In tljo steel Indui 
I try nyor the past 60 years 'to 

mutual advantage of both 
I producers and consumers  

Harbor General Is made necessary by the cc- 
yesterday after- cent decision of the Suprcm*

Slashed by a wliirliii 
lor when she stepped 
private plane. In -Vlm-li 
t#>on riding, a I0-ycaro|d girl, 
Lillian Mlshko, of Wllmington, 
was' taken 
lit spital lat

with a broken clavicle, alCouit of the United Stales In 
the proceeding brought by the 
federal Trade Commission 
against members of the cmncnt

ihle fractured arm and so- 
- lacerations of the head. 

V. Taikington, manager of

he the
Torrance police thill ;\li 
WAS'u pansongcr In ;i i. 
to have been flown i.. 
flight strip by Hull. 11 
llivl'r'imm, n student p.'l

Municipal Airport I Industry," Falrjess naUl. 
 Ideiit (lo-uiTiHl. told "We l|(ive no recourse other 
e thin ;\li . Mi--.hkii ihun to comply with the law 

of the land ns determined by 
the Supreme Court regardless 
nl' the hardships, und dislocation 
to American Industry which 
may result," he concluded

Funeral Pends 
i A ± tor Actress

•••u.,,,,,1
> L • c u Franchise bold, • , . ^.i '0 Union Oil

WHERE GIRL WAS RESCUED FROM SUMP— 
Ruth Lawson, 12, indicated by arrow at left, 
points to the oil lump death-trap ne«r Sepulveda 
and Hiwthornc boulevards adjacent to where she 
btcam. mhtd up to her w.i.t in th. inky black 
m*M. Standing b.iide h.r «rt her titter, Min*

Kuth, her father, U>t.n Uwion, and her aunt, 
Mn. Ruby Thaymes, 2201 Ocean avenue, Tor 
rance, Arrow at right points to street intersection 
where her parents' car overturned in a crash 
ihortly afttrwaid. (Herald Photo.)

pending last night lor 
.Nelson, 37( aulrciss and

Anne
movie granted

U n 1 o n Oil Company was 
36-year franchise for

JHtnncMn who died ut her home; pipe linos In Tormnco by the 
in Tun ancii Tuesday following i City Council at an iuljoiiine.1 

:u liinji illness. She had been u ' meeting held lust Tuesday night 
stand. In for Hlta Hayworth and! The franchise was granted on 

I Hie lute Cm. ile I.omburil.   I a bid of $100.


